
Rule 204
Although the Intersta te Commerce Commissio.n's

Rules, Standards and Instructions concern mg sig naling
were issued in April, 1939, the exa ct meaning of Rul e
204 is evident ly not yet fully understood, and interpre
tations of the factors involved in compliance with this
rule are not gene ra lly accepted. T herefore, a dis~us

sion of this rul e based on comments fro m van ous
sources, would appear to be in order. T his rule read s
as follows :

"Signa ls shall be spaced at least stopping d istance apart or,
.where not so spaced, an equiva lent stopping distance sh~ll .be

provided by two or more signals arranged to di spl ay r~strtctIve

indi~atjo~s approaching SIg na l where such indicat ions are
required.

This ru le, in effect, is the same as item 4 in the A. A.
R. Signal Section requisi tes for automa tic block sys
tems which was approved by the Section in 1932 and
appears in part 87 of the Manual. This requisite read s
as follows:

"S igna ls spaced at least stop ping dis ta nce apa r t or, where
not so spaced, an equiva lent stopping d ista nce pr ovided by. t.wo
or more restrictive ind ications approa ching SIgna ls requirmg
such ind ications."

Sighting Distance and Service Brakes

Throughout the years, developments have been made
to lengthen th e distance that the aspects of a signal can
be seen by an eng ineman of an approaching train, and
wherever local conditions permit, signals are s9 located
that they can be seen for the maximum distance. Many
roads have ru les to the effect that as soon as an eng ine
man sees an aspect more restrictive than Clear, on th e
signa l which he is approaching, he sha ll take act ion
accordingl y. On th e other hand, it has been conte nded
that the sighting dista nce to signals varies not onl y
with local surroundings, but also with weat her condi
tions, as well as with the pr esence of steam and smoke
from locomotives of other tr ains. Fo r these reasons,
an engi neman may not see th e aspect of a signal unti l
he approaches it quite closely, and for this reason, Rul e
204 excludes the sighting dist ance fr om th e train-stop
ping distance when determinin g the spacing of signals.
Therefore, in order to comply with th e firs t line of
Rule 204, signals of the three-aspect type must be so
spaced th at an engineman who takes act ion at a signal
displaying the Approach aspect, will have ade quate
distance in which to bring his trai n to a stop before

*In this di scussion, fo r th e sake of brevi ty, the word St op is
used to include either the Stop or th e St op-and-Proceed. aspect.

arri ving at th e next signal. The sighti ng dista nce of a
sign al serves only as a ma rgin of safety. . .

Furthermore, the Commission has taken the pOSItIOn
that , in determining train stopping distances, th e serv
ice applicati on of the brakes, rather . th an t he emer
gency application, is to be used. I t is contended th at
enginernen do not ordinarily use the ~mergency . brake
application excep t when parts of a tr am are derai led or
wher e th e track is blocke d or wash ed out within range
of vision. In other words, when an engineman can see
unoccupied t rack ahead, he ordinarily uses it to stop
his tra in wit h the service application rather than taking
the chances of making a rough stop and sliding the
wheels on a passenger trai n, or causing a der ailment
due to th e bunch ing of slack in a freight tra in. On
some roads , especially on multi ple track where a freight
train might buckle and obstruct oth er tracks, the use
of th e emergency brake application is prohibited on
freight trains except in cases of imminent disaster.

Following the Word "Or"

The wording of that pa rt of Ru le 204 following "or"
applies where signals of the th ree-aspect type cannot
be spaced train stopping dis tance, as, for example, the
signals at the two ends of a passing track, or for short
blocks between interlockings, or between passing tracks.
The wor d " restrictive," as used in th is sense, app lies to
an y aspect more restrictive than Clear, such as Ap
proach or Stop,* as well as Advance-Approach, Ad
vance-Approach-Medium, etc. In oth er words, if the
desired result cannot be obtained with two-block three
aspect signaling, perhaps mult iple-blo ck signaling with
signals displaying more than th ree aspects may be used,
and so arrang ed that th e first restrictive ind ication
encountered will be located full t rain stopping distance
fro m the signal at which a stop is required.

I t is important also to consider th e implication s of
the words "two or more signals." T hey do not suggest
or prohibit the use of the same restrictive asp ect on
two or more successive signals ; neither do they stipu
late wha t restrictive aspects must be used , or specify
the order of degrees of restrictiveness of the signals
which are encountered successively as an engineman
approaches .

With th ree-aspect, two-block signaling, and blocks
short er than train stopping distance, either of two pro 
cedures can be adopted . T he controls can be changed to
cause two or more successive signals to display the
Approach asp ect in approach to one displaying the
Stop aspec t. Wi th this pr actice in effect, an engineman
has the length of two Approach blocks in which to

(Continu ed on page 87)
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bring his train to a stop short of a signal displaying
the Stop aspec t. Also, where a bl ock is less than br ak 
ing distan ce, th e hom e track circuit control of a three
aspect signal can be overla pped to include one or more
track circuits in the next block. 'With the rear po rt ion
of a leading t ra in occupying th e ove rl ap, two signa ls
to the rear display th e Stop as pect , and one signa l the
Appr oach. If the eng ineman of a second train does
not br ing his train to 'a stop in the App roach block, he
can over-run the first Stop aspect th e ent ire block
length , and also over -run the second Sto p aspect for
the leng th of the unoccupied po rtion of the overlap,
before st riking the rea r of the train ahead . W hen a
leading train ha s pa ssed beyond the end of an overlap
section, the first signal to' the rear continues to display
the Stop aspect, but th e aspec t of the second signal
changes from Stop to Approach . In this case, if the en
gineman of a second tra in does not ge t his t rain stopped
in the Approach block, he can over-run the one Stop
aspect the length of the overlap without str ik ing the
rear of the train ahead .

The use of two succes sive Approach aspec ts intro
duces train delays beca use rul es, applying to the Ap
proach aspect, require trains to run at ha lf authorized
speed and not to exceed 30 m.p.h. for two blocks , each
of whic h is almost t rain-stopping dis ta nce. In som e
instances, several successive Approach aspects may be

. required, and trains ma y incur considerable delay, espe 
cially when approach ing meetin g poin ts. W ith the
overlap scheme, trains ma y or ma y not be required to
make stops wh ich otherwise would not be necessary.
With eithe r practice, following trains , or moves wh en
enter ing or leaving a pa ssing t rack, are spaced fa rt her
than otherwise necessary, and , therefore, t rack capacity
is sacrificed and t rain operation is hampered. An im
portant point, however , is that in all instances with
either practice, adequate distance is p rovided, sta rt ing
with the location of the first restrict ive aspect , in wh ich
an engineman can stop his tr ain before str iking a train
ahead.

Equivalent and Duplicate

F rom the for egoing it would seem, at first con sidera
tion, that the practices prev iously explained wou ld, to
all intent s and purposes, comply with Rule 204. T his
conclusion, however, overlook s the word "equivalent"
which is correctly defined as "e qual in va lue or dimen
sion." Railroads using these arrangements ma y well
contend that th ey ar e not only meeting, but are act ua lly
exceeding, the requ irements of the rul e in that they
provide "more than" train stopping distance, and th at .
if safety is thu s prov ided, the Interstate Com merce
Commission cannot cr iticiz e them for sacrificing track
capaci ty as a necessa ry evil in compliance wit h Rule 204.

It might be contended in certain quarters, however,
that as the years come and go, increased recog ni tion
must be g iven to the thoug ht that the continued use of
duplicate restrictive aspects on success ive signa ls is not
In accordance with sound basic princip les of signal
aspect s for proper direct ion of train movements. I t
might be contended that if eng inemen "get wise" to the

fact that they are frequen tly encounter ing more t han
one App roach aspect at certa in locations, they may be
inclined to "crowd" th e first one, and some day the sec
ond one will be red rat her than yellow. Furth er more,
it might be contended th at aspects resul tin g from the
overlap cont ro l ma y be con fusing to enginemen. and
sooner or lat er th ey may jump to a conc lus ion th at
over-running red signals is not haza rdous, or in other
instances, t ra ins may be "s pilled" in att empts to stop
short of red signals.

More Than Three Aspects

All th is discussion lead s to t he importa nt point th at,
where the blocks ar e shorte r than train stopping dis
tance, the railr oads may find it necessa ry to use signals
with more than three aspec ts. By using the aspect
Advance-Approach on the signal in approach to one
display ing the Approach aspe ct , which in turn is in
approac h to a sig na l displ ayin g Stop, two shorte r
blocks totaling t rain sto pping distan ce ar e available in
whic h to stop a train short of a signal displaying Stop.
On the basis of 7,000 ft. tra in sto pping distance , the
blocks can be 3,500 ft. long, ra ther than 7,000 ft. Ba sed
on the same trains, speeds and braking distances, and
runni ng normally under Clear aspects , the use of thr ee
block, fo ur-aspect signaling redu ces t he minimum "run
ning spacing " between following t rains 25 per cent, as
compared with that necessar y fo r two -block, th ree
aspect signaling . Based on a train-stopping distanc e
of 8,000 ft ., the red uction is fr om 16,000 ft. to 12,000 ft.
What thi s means in reducing the number of train stops
and unnecessary speed redu ctions may be exp la ined in
a later edito rial.

Advance-Approach and Approa ch-Medium

The rea son for suggesting Advance-Approach rat her
than Approach-Medium as the fourth aspect requires
some analysis . The A. A. R. Code , Rule 282, applying
to the Ap proach-Medium aspect , reads, "Proceed ap
proaching next signal at medium speed." The fact is
that about two-thirds of the braking distance is trav
ersed bef ore the speed of a t rain can be reduced from
a maximum of 80 or 90 m.p.h. to 30 m.p.h. T heref ore,
if the App roach-Medium asp ect is used, and th e signals
are spaced so th at an engi neman can reduce speed t o
medium in one block, each block would be two-thirds
of braking distance, and thus th e desired resul t is not
accomp lished. The proper use of the Appro ach-Medium
aspect is in approach to an inte rlo cking home sign al
whi ch is disp laying a Med ium -Clear aspect.

On the other hand, A. A. R. Code, Rule 282A, apply
ing to th e Adv ance-Approach aspect , reads, "Proceed
preparing to stop at the second signal," and, th erefore,
each block can be one-half the total braking dist ance.
Someone ma y ask, why tell an engineman what to do
at a "second" signal, when or dinar ily signals te ll en
ginemen what must be accomplis hed at the "next" sig
nal ? The answer is that ther e is no use telling an
engineman to br ing his t rain down to medium speed in
one-h alf braking distance, because th is is impo ssible.
T he next questi on may be, why ha ve a "next" sig nal
if the eng ineman has hi s directions pr eviously and is
not to stop at the "n ext" signal but rather at th e "sec-
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ond " signa l? T he answer is that the
"next" signa l is th ere to complete th e
range of aspect s of increasing re
st rictiveness from Advance - Ap - .
proach, to Approach, and to Stop,
and that this is one possible arrange
ment which perm its the use of blocks
wh ich to tal the "equiva lent" of train
stopping-not "more than" such a
dis tance. F urthermore, the "next"
signal is there to g ive eng inemen the
advantage of informa tion regarding
a cha ng e in condit ions by permit ting
the display of a "better" as pect at
more frequ ent interval s.

A Conclusion

I n concl us ion, therefo re, consider
ation may well be given to the fact
that, ult imately, sign als with more
than three as pects may be requi red
where blocks are of necessity less
than braking distance in length or
where such blocks are an advantage
between interlock ings or passing
t rac ks, as well as in approach to in
te rl ock ings and passing tracks.

The Iuterstate Commerce Com
mission has issued the annual report

I the Director c r the Bureau ot
Safety for t ie fisc-i' year t" i'1g June
,0. 1040. Copies o! this 51-page
-ookl can be seemed for 10 cents

each -rom the Superintendent of
Documents, Washington, D. c:.

Among other subjects, this report
explains actions which were taken
under paragraph (b) of Section 26
·f the T. C. C <\et. as amended in

1937, otherwise known as he Signal
Inspccnon Law Table S of the re
port lists separate entries for tach
'ailro~d and hows a total 'If 37,306
"'tlse restrictive failures, as compared
WIth 38,123 for the previous year;
276 false proceed failures, a, com
pared with 262 for the previous year;
and 63 potential Ialsc proceed concli-

tions, as compared with 53 for the
previous year. Table Sa cla ssi ic
the number of ~al~e restrctive raj
ures, false r roceed failures and po
tential fa s proceed conditions.

The section of the report devote
to highway railroad grade crossing's
covers the calendar veal' 1939, and
hows that for the year there wer

3,476 accidents which resulted in tl e
death of 1,3°8 persons and injury t
~.C)99 persons. 1hcse figures can

nn oared with those far 1038 whic}
listed 3.NJ. accidents, l.t;I/1)erson
killed and 4,018 injured. Of the acci
deIlls in 11\N, trains were derailed
54 instances resulting ill the death (1
43 persons, as compared with 38 sue 1

accidents and 43 deaths in 1938, .and
65 such accidents and 40 deaths i,
1937.

T:\.RJ."E 5),-Causes of false proceed failure' reponed by carriers for the year ended June ~o, 19{O, a, Iisted in table 5.
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